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GEORGE WRIGHT WILL DO MANY 
STUNTS AND ALSO CARRY 

PASSENGERS NEXT SUNDAY

HEARING ON THE PRESIDENT-ELECT CALLS 
COMMONER FOR CON 

8ULTATION

JESS WILLARD
WANTS COME RACK

WITH JACK DEMPSEY

COMPENSATION BILL

Olr Th* A»*oei»t*4 Fra'«)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.— Hear

ings on the house bill proposing an 
adjusted compensation for former ser
vice men was completed by the sen
ate finance committee today and the 
chairman announced the committee 
will meet_ tomorrovj to determine 
what action should be taken on the 
measure with one exception tho wit
nesses declared it is for cash bonus 
plan.

George Wirght, tho daring (By Th* AxocliUd Frau.)
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 17.-Jess Wll- 

Inrd expects to train for three months 
in preparation for a bout with Jack 
Dempsey in New York, March 17th.' 
Ilia mnnager says Willard wants to 
prove to tho public that he was not 
himself ct Toledo.

. _ young
• William Jen -1 aviator who is here for a few weeks 
conferred with, will pull o f f  his “ air circus” next 
ng on an Asso- Sunday afternoon nt the nvintion field, 
lie  is the first Ho will do all sorts of stunts and will 

be assisted by Albert Domcr and his 
“ trained Ford”  and the exhibition will 
be well worth witnessing. Lieut. 
Wright is one o f the best In tho pro
fession and has many death defying 
stunts iq his repertoire.

Aside from the stunt flying Lieut. 
Wright will carry passangers and any-

_ . , . _ > _ __ _ ___  one wishing to be taken aloft will
here last night was today identified ^avc opportunity. The flying o f 
os Thomas ^cav¿y, o f  St. Louis. A 1 daring avintor is described in 
policeman killed the bandit after an *1’ “ 1 » -•  ™r- J
other policeman was fatally shot.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT HAS 
IMPORTANT WORK MAPPED 

OUT NEXT YEAR

JURISDICTION EXTENDED THRU 
OUT COUNTY—NEW DEPUTY 

SHERIFF TO HANDLE THE 
TRAFFIC.

HOLD-UP MAN WAS NEGRO POPULATION
INCREASES IN

BIRMINGHAM

(Bjr Th* AttfrcUUd Frau)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—The ne

gro population o f Birmingham an
nounced by the census* bureau today 
was placed at 72,217, an increase of 
17,912. Montgomery wns plnced at 
19,820, an increase o f 604; Chatta
nooga, 18,800, an Increase o f 924.

; tho Orlando Morning Sentinel o f Wed
nesday ns follows:

There wns n lnrgc and appreciative 
1 audience gathered nt the fair grounds 

HOUSING PROBLEM yesterday afternoon to witness Lieut.
Attiristt* rim . ; Geo. T. Wright, “king o f all dnre-

ON.'.Tt«» 7 " The f* r -• ¿ai’U»,“  who performed his death dc- 
conatructive program fy|ng exhibition without mlahnp. As 

3f tho nntionnl housing „  preliminary to his “ special stunts,”  
undertaken at a meet- two Bhlpa took the nir ding barrel 
imbor o f Commerco of rouB| tail spins, loops and other death 
tes January 27. defying exhibits.
LINA MILLS . The special feature was tho ncro-
UCE W AGF SCAI ES atunts o f  Lieut. Wright, who
______  ' gave a thrilling exhibition o f walk- WILL CONSIDER MEMBERSHIP IN

URG, Dec. 17.__Spart- *nK on wJnK8 ° f  the aeroplane, j HOUSE ACCORDING TO
In .'.MiHnn.l hnnging by his ankles by the wing LATE CENSUS.

ly adorned the assembly and reception i DETROIT, Dec. 17.— The police ore 
halls. searching deserted summer cottages

Among the guests were Mrs. Has- on the islands in the Detroit river for 
sard of Atlanta, Ga., who is visiting Miss Mary E. Caldwell, whose giovo 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, and wit|z »  note saying ahe was being tak- 
Kiss Lenoir, of Charleston, the af- en away by four men in a boat was 
teraoon guest of Mrs. Raymond Key. found today near the river. The is 

The "shower" for th«j Children’s aged - 18 and camo here from the 
Home Society was a splendid success, South.
contributions in clothing and toys be- j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ing equavitent to thirty dollars ($30) JACKSONVILLE DOCTOR
and cash donations amounting to $40 IN SERIOUS TRCL^.LE

Welfare Department- JACKSONVILLE, 7 .*  *7 .-D r. P.
The regular meeting of the Wei- c .  Perry, pfrmlnent physician and 

fare department waa held on Wednea- , unre0n, ajvm whom a capias charg- 
«uy afternoon, Mrs. B. W. Hemdon, fog manslaughter, was served yester-
C d™,?"’ pr**,dln*" day afternoon, waa released today on.

Routine business was transacted, at a u o .000  bond. The serein* o f oa-

RACE TROUBLE

was riding In th6 t,on o f 11,0 ,88t cen,U8* , M88ed. whereupon Judge Housholder

Uhe'c™  totoThc STBAWBEBBIBS BRING BIG ! th .T co .u ! ¿ '" ir td  ind" d M u n r c d O * ' 
, o l  u n t o t  "  I' LA» T  « T V  o « . n d , „

IS abandoned nf- 1 --------- I In Pa” ,nK the judgment Judgw
■esumably owing PLANT CITY, Dec. 17.—Six re- Houaholder stated that he was con
in the track. frigerator boxes o f strawberries were sldcring the fact that there were tb* 
nf th« nrhUiliinn 8°ld *n P'ant City Monday, tile larg* firat o f the kind o f cases to be brought 
. . cst amount shipped any day so far before him, and that tho action taken
wcntv.fivo mllo 8ea80n* Pri«*a ranged high. Com -, in these egses was by no mcana to bn 
I lenl f r flvintr Pet*l*on nin them UP from cent* a taken as a precedent as he intended t<»>

ht « laree 10 fl*®# tho ,atter Pricc hc,tl* p,0Ce i,nc8 on aU ,uture oCT«nd«r*-
, . . . .  Ing throughout moei o f  tho day. The action o f the County Commla-

i Fifty-five cars o f citrus fruit were «loners, Sheriff Brady and- the C ity 
' shipped from here within three days Officiols in co-operating this way w*

ending Monday. Prices were low, «« to allow the traffic officer to w ork  
« ’ running from $1.00 to $1.25 for or- both in the city and in the county

C  T  A  anges and tangerines. Twenty ears should be commended by all law obid-
O  I V  'o f  oranges were shipped Saturday. ing citizens. The numerous accident*.

n ‘ | The Irish potato crop is the largest had on our county highways during
X i r r l a l  vegetable crop now. Thirty-eight the past sixty days does not sneak a n y  
J l P n T  hampers o f  potatoes were shipped In too well for the county as it is genar- 

the last three days.. A  sprinkling of *Hy conceded that ninety per* cent o f
-------------------------  English peas is'appearing on the lo- •» automobile accident* is due eith-
>N caj market. . f er to reckless driving or speeding.
INGTON HOME. prices quoted by Plant City buy- The speed o f twenty-flve miles p er 
U4 Fr...) ers: Cabbage, $3.25; cukes, $4.50; hour ia usually taken to be the state
)ec. 17.— Preai- egg plnnts, $2.00; lettuce, $2.00; okra, «P««d l*w and any one driving faster 
sed a residence $4.00; Irish potatoes, $2.00; English than this, especially on turns, corner» 
ome after Hard- pens, $3.50; pepper, $2.60j  squash, or inhere tho view of the road h* ob
it  is understood $2.00; turnips with tops, $1.25. structed or passing another vehfde. Is
it. 1 There has notl been any okra in a liable to betaken up by the traffic
-----------  week or two. There were fivo hnm- «°P*
"ON per« of cucumbers sold Saturday. ,< I ------
) BREAKS LEG -----------------------------  1 PHOSPHATE EXPLOSTttNT

KILLS FIVE MEN

COLBY ARRIVES IN RIO

rsr Tb* Am*cI*u4 Fr***.)
RIO JANEIRO, Dec. 17.— Secretary 

Colby and hia party are expected to 
arrive here Monday, according to a 
wireless message today.

GAVE HIMSELF UP.

J»eae LYERLY, Ga., Dec. 17^-Cheater _  _
lone. E. Logan, of Sutherland, Fla., who * - P . l _  _  ‘ A I  _  _  I
e ° f  aurrendered hlmaelf here yeaterday to > j f ] | | | l 1  J f l H

‘ Constable Bullard, declaring that he
®**r w** the murderer o f  Carl Doerler at ---------

Tarpon Springs, FU., and guilty also flAYS HE WILL TAKE HIS DOU 
“ • o f robbing the express office and post HLE BARRELED SnOT GUN 

:om- o ffice at Ozona, a small town near AND HAVE FINAL
Sutherland, is in ja il here awaiting SETTLEMENT

LAKELAND, Dec. 17.—Whlio pull
ing down some vines and limbs en
tangled in n fence at his home yes
terday, M. F. Hctherington, formerly 
editor of tho Telegram, fell in such~a 
manner ns to break his left leg below 
the knee.

Medical attention was summoned 
and ho ia resting ns well ns can be 
expected.

BREWSTER, Dec. 17*— Five Run*-- HA VP HlfH RFfflRn on bodies, some o f them horribly 
l lr V Y L i l l l U l l  M L v i l / l i l /  mangled, and other practically hlbvWJ 

_ _ _ _ _  to bits, are being held in Brewster
SEVENTY-THREE CARS OF LET- la d in g  hope o f absolute ideutiflea-

TUCE SHIPPED FROM HERE t,,°n’. 08 th® * axl]t o f n,n accfdenur e r 
i * gt N irtiT  pIo8,on Wh,ch occurrcd at 2:55 o ’clockI .A S I  N 1( , I I  I " f t * ™ ___ _________________ __

FEDERAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
FOR FLORIDA ORDERED TO 

INVESTIGATE^'l.faro department i 
«Jude the cemetery in 
01 tne department th 
«uuimittees. Mrs. W,
*ai appointed c ;-  •
"“ u whose duties i 
on Ibc lot owners to 

8nd co,,cct
, 5 * °  .cmp,°y a deeper whose

th e l 1 VCn cntirely t0 the ine cemetery.
he chairman of the
Pavement
Ĵ'J be made < -  •

I Z E T * ' ' *  "dv'sncV 
between the lot own*

At 1?n8ncc ehslrman
»  w “ * °f  th® bU‘ ,n * — ...............-  -
Tech*un on ^ c t t e ^ f n L ^ '  the Iocal P^Wctbook. Gua is going,
promoted a renemi u , * ^ ^ h  hammer and tongs after Chief Bend- 
*°Jted in the anDolnl,^UB4,  T  er» 1,18 Indian pitcher, and thinks ho

Puleaton as chulm, *nt Mr“* T* C8n ^  him to don a  Tampa uniform 
picture tommio.. *1”  °* * m°tJon for the winter reason. The big chlof

Wr th* A .w .t*4 f-*m> garding the re-lnatatemeni
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—The fed- the state’s attorney at West Pa 

era! district attorney for  Florida wns Beach, 
cemetery finance chair- instructed today by the Department ___________________
- «•» will be to call up- of Justice to investigate tho election EARTHQUAKE IN CHINA

‘  secure t)icir co- riots between negroes and white* at ______
the funds with Ocoee last month to dctermlno i f ’ the

■ - J  Urn. federal .ta le , had been .Mated. ' -t PEKIi G;  F’T ,,: ",carc 0f ____________________ hero rocked buildings and created
Mrs. Roy Rower will CHIEF RENDER M A Y  * citement in hotels and clubs.

com«!,. " mctcry lm*i PITCH! FOR TAMPA
i ,  n̂ ! i C*',!rhe coH*®Mona' TAM PA, Dec. 17^-W lth the start P n n f n r n n p n  n f  p o r m o r  

_Cj  *cmi*annunl- o f the winter lcaguo season but three L O n iG T C n C G  O l rS T IT lG r  
agreed days o f f ,  Gus Felix, manager of the .  / i  i| f  ,  n .  I
md ths Tampa Smokers, is frantically *n gl-j |c I a||0f| O f ^Q l

l ing fo r  services o f real baseball play- °  
period, era at „ . „ I n  £ TO _8= B

ALBANIA COMES IN 'probably broken Inst night when 73
GENEVA, Dec. 17.— Albania was Cnrs of lettuce were shipped from 
day elected a member of the League this city, all o f them being in refri
’ * '  “ “  * *'K‘  This is said to be thens by the Asacmbly. j gers tor cars

-------------------------- --- greatest number o f cars of lettuce j U(jgC

ican Builders I this section although; more cats o f ^
■ ,  n  i n  1 cd cry and mixed shipments have gone dentalhips Break K econl1̂ ltoBfohrt.jn o to “ â #. . :aiu,our  I This probably accounts for the low 0fflcia

WORLDtT  RECORD IN Wl
CHING OF SHIPS DUR- L  with ̂ l fhat r a l f  aCC,de'5 THE LAST YEAR. i  certain markets with nil that Call- mu>t ]
lb w ia  iirao. .** fomin ^an ship and is shipping and
■nr TX. Fr.«) |hn8 »^Ippln^ this «e«ion. . gIve In

_____  _____ w . . . . _____ , INGTON, Dec. 17.—Ameri- It is unfortunate that the lettuce the mc
ir films. . would be a powerful asset to the local systematized marketing were consld- cnn ship builders broke the world’s market is so low as the stuff at this pjogjyg
contention hurling corps In addition to the aid ho ered at a conference of farmers called pre-war record o f launchings during particular time was never better and *pj,0
the better would render In coaching the younger today by the National Board Farm or- the last fiscal year, according to the some o f the finest jettuce that has J
•' Problem, pitcher*. What the old fox doesn’t ganlzationa. Delegates urged the con- nnnual report o f the commission o f ever been grown in Florida is being1 A
acked by kno wabout the middle o f  the diamond fercnce to sponsor legislation enlarg- navigation issued today. shipped now on a declining market j
>a and the 1« not written |n baseball annals. ing tho powers of the Federal Reserve -----------------------------  02 cars were from Sanford proper, Watsor
>8ht-think- s __ _____________________ act allowing the extenrion of-peraon- A married woman's rights might four from Oviedo and seven from
w om en ,««' Deliberate long before doing what al losns and short time credit* to far- bo used In correcting her husband’s the Winter Garden sectlonu and all o f ntMf
.tO ft'il.', *1»*'...................... * - ■ • " •  .................. ..........  wrong*. It waa prime atuff. o ff|ceyit 4a impossible to do. umenb-n
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♦♦♦♦♦♦ OF FIELD MICE
CoastNorth Dakota Indians Raid Cachas of 

Delicacy, but Always Lsavs Com 
In Ita'Placo..

In the northern part of North Da*, 
kota there grows a bean which la re
lated to the peanut and o f which the 

• Indians of that section are very fond. 
As each plant bears but a single bean, 
the labor of gathering .tern would be 
very great, but the tleld mice of that 
section gather the henna aud hide 
them for winter consumption In under
ground storehouses.

The ludluns know how to locate the 
caches and In the autumn they go 
forili and rob Utem, but the supplies 
me Imurinbly replaced with corn or 
some other.grain which tho Indians 
have In plenty, so that tho little bar- . 
venters are not starved out. ,

The beans bava a delicious flavor | 
and nre highly prised. In the course : 
of n few days' hunt one Indian may 
gather two bushels, a few quarts being | 
secured from each of the underground j 
storehouses. , .

The Indians say that this method of | 
gathering food from mouse hoards 
dates hack to prehistoric times, but 
•be traditions of tho tribes protect the 
mice In that It Is taught that dire pun
ishment falls upon those who take tho 
beaus without replacing them with 
corn.—Chicago Journal.

Operative December 15th, 1920, at noon, the following BeKedale «c
Tolls will go into effect. ' '

- ■■■■ - -
To’ be collected for one ehain for each of the following dlvlsio«* 

o f the Florida Coast Line Canal:
ST, JOHNS & N. RIVER CANAL, JUPITER & LAKE WORTH CA 
NAL, MATANZAS ft HALIFAX CANAL, LAKE WORTH *  NEW 
RIVER CANAL, IIAULOVER CANAL; NEW RIVER ft b is . 
CAYNB RAY CANA'Iz (All ¿ ¿ m r e n e n t i  are deck length).

— ■ 1 ------------- ------------ VI 1 -

Pleasure Boats and Rouse Boats
10c per foot through each chain.
8c per foot through' each chain for Launches 40 f t  and nnder (oat 

engaged In business). ?

REX BEACH’S

North Wind’s Malice
i With a Special Cast

Also, iMack Sennett Comedy “ GINGHAM GIRL” * Freight and Passenger Boats.
5c per foot through rach chain and 5 per cent on grow rate* frow 

freight and passengers. .COMING— Geraldine Farrar in 4,The Riddle— Woman’*, William S. Hart in ‘The Tel!
Gale” “ Huckleberry Finn” ** Humoresque ’ Barges and Lighters in Tow

LOADED— 8c per foot through each chain and 5 pe 
freight.; 8c per foot on tug through each chain. 

E.MITY—5c per foot through each chain. Tugs towing i 
ers 5c per foot through: each chain. .

Harry Carey in “ WEST IS WEST
Also a COMEDY

V ish Boats
3c per foot through each chain.

Portable Radiotelephone.
The pocket telephono has been 

brought a step nearer by tho assem
bling of tho necessary radiophone ap
paratus Into a compact unit having a 
weight of about GO pounds. As a po
tential of only six volts to each Is re-

HAKE FRIENDS WHEN YOU CAN WOULD REMAIN IN BUSINESS MULE BALKED AT EXECUTION
Reason Why One Man Has Always 

Sought to Add to His Acquaint, 
ances Every Day.

lly  hobby Is enlarging my acquaint
ance. For years 1 have found pleas
ure and proflt In trying to know as 
many people us 1 cun. I alin never jo  
let the sun set without knowing at 
least one more person than I did when 
1 started out In the morning, writes 
Fred C  Kelly In Leslie’s. Why! My 
answer Is: Why not? Life Is made up 
or human relalluns. As I look at It 
the more human contact I achieve tbo 
.fuller* my life should be. By human 
contact I don’t mean Just being In 
crowds, or places where people ere. 1 
tncftn meeting people, getUng their 
points of view. Lots o f city folk who 
tuve plenty of dally opportunity to 
meet und know people don't get ac
quainted with as many as a man l  
know who lives ou a farm and never 
comes to town. Meetlug people Is one 
thing, making friends or getting ac- 
qualoted with them Is another. loss- 
much as humaa beings are admittedly 
the most IntvresttyUL things on earth, 

-why not know as many of them as pos* 
Bible? If there are .jnet^rwbo derive

Old Doctor Jonts Evidently Was Sat. 
Itflsd That He Could Rsad His 

Own Writing.
Obstinate to the Last, Animal Com- 

palled Buffalo Bill to Completely 
Empty His Ravolver.

qulrcd to operate the rectifier and 
oscillator bulbs the low-capacity "B* 
typo” batteries are dispensed with, 
according to an Illustrated article In 
lhc December Popular Mechanics Mag- 
mine. The low voltage required Is 
available almost anywhere, na two 
six-volt batteries are easily procurable 
from any uutomoblle battery service 
station. The new unit Is especially 
designed for the use of motorists, 
yachtsmen, campers and Isolated 
farms. Under ordinary conditions It 
h  said that the new Instrument may 
be depended upon to operate satisfac
torily over distances of from five to fif
teen miles.

Old Doctor Jones, who once prac
ticed medicine In a New Jersey town, 
was known everywhere ns a notorious
ly bad speller. lie «llp;>eJ vp on the 
simplest words, and people wondered 
how he managed to write prescrip
tions, especially In medical Latin, so 
that they could be read and under
stood. Though the "Doc,” as ha was 

'tailed, could not spell, be was, never
theless, accounted a good physician 
and his patients swore by him. He 
sent his prescriptions regularly to a 
certain druggist In the town because 
this man was the only druggist who 
could rend them. How the druggist 
succeeded In doing It was a mystery 
to every one.

Everything went well for a long 
time, then one day the druggist was 
taken III and died. His funeral wan 
largely attended and Doctor Jones 
was one of the principal mourner*. 
What will become of “ Doc”  now? 
Who will he get to read his preccrip- 
tlons? were questions on every one’s 
Ups. It was nretty general^ a*,t e«o 
thst the future looked blsck for the 
phyaldan, but this man who spelled 
rheumatism "romatls”  was not to be 
discouraged. The. day after the obse
quies of the druggist the following 
announcement, printed In long-hand, 
appeared In the window of the phar
macy: "Dr. Jones has bought this 
drug store. He will continue the bla-

It was while serving as a scout un
der General Sherldnn In his campaign 
against tbo Indians In western Knnsjis 
thst bu.Yuio bill, carrying dispatches, 
had to ride a government mule owing 
to the scarcity of horse*. Tbo 'mule 
broke away, and Oody bad to walk 85 
mile* during tbo night with tbo animal 
Just In frout of him, but always out of 
reach I ,- . • .

“Will, when he got really and truly 
aogry,”  says his widow, “ didn’t have 
the sweetest temper In the world. And 
by the time the sun rose ho was Juat 
about ten .degrees higher than, fern*

Suddenly, the sollders In Fort Lamed 
‘ 1 “  “ *a shot abourjMf. a

sen «pother and another 
When they reached the*l't1' 'la* ■ 1 • 1 .i_1 |

over a dead
--------------- -- ,— . )

“ ‘Boya,’ he said, there's tha.tough-

life, He made ine walk all night and 
1 decided that he wouldn’t ever do 
thst to another fellow. So I executed

heat In hie altitude, toward ,'the mule.
 ̂̂  ̂  ■ *7. ■. ,. ̂ j j ̂ j ■. - - —

heard the sound of 
mile away, l^ten» 
and another. \r 
place where the shooting had occurred 
they found Will stsndln 
mule, cussing energetical

* ii . „ r . „  „
eet, meanest mule I ever saw'.In my
life.' r ;  -u t i
1 decided that he wouldn't ever do

Sells Qas by the Therm.
Under an act placed on the London 

atatute book gas will In future be sold 
at so much a "therm” Instead of so 
much a thousand feet. A therm Is the 
name given to 100,000 British thermit 
units, unc of the latter being the 
amount of heat absorbed In raising one 
pound of water onp degree Fahren
heit. The first distributor o f gaa to 
announce Its charges by the therm la 
the South Metropolitan Gaa company, 
which from the dote of reading 
peters for the Michaelmas quarter 
will charge 21 cents a therm. The 
ras Is declared to contain 550 British

A Christmas Gift Thai Never 
Fails to Please

To tlic growing bòy or girl a bicycle means 
Daily fan1 for years to come.

* Exhilerating ouLdoor exercise that brinr

.pleasure from collecting stamps, rare 
coins, canes, love letter*, dogs, why 
shouldn’t I give a little serious thought 
to collecting a long Hat of friends?
And 4f 1 am 1 mors successful boil- 
ness - man In consequence of havlhg 

• many friends all the better for me.
Everybody you know la potentially 

a help to you. There Is no way of 
telling when the humblest person 
among your acquaintances may not 
have momentary Importance In some
thing. you ar« trying to do. 1 .once 
waa able to get Information that 
Meant a successful contract through 
the fact that 1 chanced to be acquaint- J,ook Ml •n<i tired, 
ed with the fireman In one of the ho- ; tr* Ter? auggestlb 
talt in San Francisco. ; “ “ d tired for the 1

Now there are two ways of gettldg ,r8a ?*>*» have th* 
acquainted, with. peoj<e—by Introdue- , ‘ hat unwise sugge 
ttou and by getting %>to casual con- -i *Re one that you a 

• Tensilon without Introduction. I try M  refreshed. Oi 
to make tbf.jpgsLnf bq^b these,are- supposing that yoi 
aoeav but I reganf. the, jormer’ a* the - *hat oot of sorts 
more important of tbs two. Jaded, a friendly n

-.. . Mabel and'Myrtle. . vary well
3 Repreoesfatlva Dawioo, tha anti ‘ “ mensel,
suffrage leader, said at a luncheon: tually. In the coon
. "Woman’s place U the home. Whet |Mt *our**,f ln‘ < 
-aba starts out to Imitate man the h ° f  wril betni

' x^uiieraung oui-aoor exercise waterings 
the priceless glow of red blooded health.

* 1
Advantageous saving of time, task and 
money.

What better gift, can one give—or receive?

Modem Tprasure Islands 
Situated In the Pacific ocean, nearly 

midway between America and Asia, Is 
Nauru, a barren' bit of rock only 
twelve miles In circumference. Thirty 
or forty years ago almoat anybody 
could have bad It for the asking. To
day It la worth untold millions, owing 
to the belated discovery that the whole 
Island L< neither mora nor leas than a 
mass oi phosphate rock, aoll fertiliser 
well known to agriculturist«. In Con
ception bay, Newfoundland, la Bell 
Island, sold by Its original owner 
mtny years ago for 8109. It changed 
hands again for $2.000.000. This enor
mous rise In value was due to the dis
covery that the Island la composed al* 
most entirely of Ujoo ore. Vpr. year* 
previously shipmaster* had“ been In 
the habit o f  taking tha heavy, easily 
handled rock for ballast, dumping It 
overboard with the utmost unconcern 
when they loaded up with cargo. Then 
one day a captain more curious than 
the others had the strange-looklng 
"rock” assayed and bis fortune waa 
made.

Her ,01ft.
A' young woman was Intereaied In 

charity work and tn one family where 
she visited there was a ' little girl 
whose hair was the same shade as her 
own. Wishing to show her apprecia
tion for the visitor’s kindness, the 
child called at her house one day and 
gave iter n package, saying It was a 
little present for her. ther ran away. 
On opening ll nut fell the child's love
ly braid—tbo only thing »he had li 
abundance.

This Christmas a Bicycle l

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
»ark.AyenMe...... - -  Sanford* Florid*

Deliberate long before doing what 
it la impossible to do. Post Gards' àt e Herald Office

Marion

Not of the Usual Sort.
A woman who bad lived In a cer

tain country town to an age at which 
her friends bad scarcely assumed thst 
she was likely to foraaka her spinster- 
hood, suddenly surprised them by an
nouncing her engagement to a local 
bachelor who was considered rather 
eccentric. A friend of hers took It 
upon herself to express some little 
surprise at tlie engagement, and when 
the fiancee replied: “Hut what Is It In 
him you don’t like!” answered: “Oh. 
I don’t dislike him at all; It’s only 
that everybody thinks him—well, not 
exactly eccentric, but. at any rate, 
rather singular In many of his ways."

•Tlmt may bo." replied the prospec
tive bride, “ but then, ns be Is so very 
unlike other men. he la surely more 
likely to make a c*mk1 husband."— 
Windsor Mngnzlne. London.

Suitable Gifts for 
Christmas

MAN ILL)Its SETS iro n »___________________________ gy.og to $25.00
TOILET SETS fr o m ------------------------------------------------- $5.M to $25.00
SGRANE’S FINK STATIONERY, CORRESPONDENCE CARPS all 

in Christmas Boxe*.

FOUNTAIN PENS and EVERSIIARP PENCILS in Sterling Silver 
and Gold Plated fr o m ________ ____________________ 11.00 to 16.00

Piccadilly's Origin.
’Tipperary,"  the marching song 

which had *ueh a vogue In 1014, re
fer* to Piccadilly. London. England. 
One story la that the place was named 
after the Plccadllla ball, where a cer
tain kind o f lace much In vogue dur
ing the reign of Queen Elisabeth waa 
made. Tlie Ince waa called plccadtlly 
l*ecau;e of It* spear polots. ■ diminu
tive of plcn. a pika or spear. Picca
dilly was once famous for Its gambling 
houses. In one of these, run by Wa
lter, the prince regent’* cook. Beau 
Bruromel won $75.000 In ten minute* 
■nd Insisted upon giving oite-half to 
Sheridan.

and 15 cent CIGARS.

Fl* \ f & 2 f .C)S?I5 T ?iA 8 «CA,ND1KS' HUYLER’S, WILEY’S, WHITMAN’S, LOG CABIN PECAN NUT ROLL.
New Line o f CHILDREN’S BOOKS and all the POPULAR NOVELS 

o f the day.

Our Christmas IJne o f  PERFUMES fresh from tho manufacturers
i V a . A.Ri £ r - i ? MAVIS. d j b r k is s , p iy e r s :, ROGERS ft GALLETT In Christmas p ick tjts , any filxe.

MOBLEY’S DRUG STORE Repentance la often confounded 
with determination not to get caught

«>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ M again.
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There is NO FUTURE for AMERICA
Material empire* whose greatness 
seemed to stretch to the four corn
er* o f the earth hare tottered and 
fallen. The grandeur that wax Rome 
and the glory that was Greece were 
scattered to the winds almost over- 
night, Nineveh and Tyre are bat rel
ic* of the ancients.

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 428 And your thoughts turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for  family, for come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea that LHONOR ROLL OF TUBSOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 

WEEK GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Christmas SavingsEighth Grade
Mary E. Poles ton, Olive Newman, 

Elma Tolar, Georgia Mobley, Tillie 
Benjamin, George Wilson, John Shiv- 
ard, Anna Kanner, Mary Crawford, 
Naomia Fellows, Era Me Alexander, 
Irene McGahagin, Velma Shipp, Thel
ma Spurting, Irma Smith, Carl Doer* 
ner, Lewis Shipp, Jean Maxwell.'

Seventh Grade.
Claire Zachry, Canneta Barber, 

Mary E. Moye, Clifford Shinholser, 
Emily Griffin, Mildied Griffin, Mar
garet Peters, Virgie Hyman, Margar
et Sprout, Bonnie May Kinlaw, Deane 
Turner, James Brown, Merrill Rob
erts, Acey Carroway, Andrew Carro- 
way, Briggs Arrington, J. D. Perritt, 
Fred Weeks, Frederic Slaughter, 
Frank Chase, Harold Davis, Cloyde 
Russell, Evcrrtte Brown.

Sixth Grade
Beth Lossing, Margaret Edwards, 

Camilla Puleston, Eli*both Shoemak*' 
er, Winnie Walker.

Friday—
Mr*. A lex Vaughn gives luncheon 

for Mr*. Peyton.
T. N. T. with Mrs. J. L. Hart. Christ Must Be the Cornerstone In our Bank has become and how fine it la now for those 

who had a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come in now and get their money for  gifU or for someW ill you do your part to perpetuate 

America by helping the Churches de
velop« CHARACTER by which alone 
a nation can live.

WE INVITE YOU TO HELP US

Miss Marie Tigue left this morn
ing for Gainesville where she will at
tend a dance given by the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity.

Today marks the beginning o f  the 
real holiday gmyety for quite a large 
number o f  the college set are arriv
ing on every train. Those due to
day are: Miss Scrita Lake from 
Stuart« Hall, Staunton, Va.; Misses 
Ethel Henry, Hden Peck, Dorothy 
Rumph, May Thrasher, Gladys Green, 
Edna Chittenden and Julia Zachary 
from Florida State College for Wom
en at Tnllahassee. Miss Rosalcyn 
Radford from Bessie Tyft in Forsyth, 
Ga., Messrs Alfred Robson, James 
Robson and John Mcisch from Geor
gia Military Academy in College 
Park, Ga.; Paul Radford, from Ran- 
dolph-Macon School for boys in Vir
ginia. Ed. Meisch, G. W. Spencer and 
Allen Jones from the State Univer
sity at Gainesville Saturday.'

To you today and atart you o ff with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for  next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—SUNDAYS 11 A . M.; 7:30 P. M

l a m o n a s

Watches
TH E  PEOPLES BAN K

j e w e l r y  W /

Shofiat thejJiÿ S  ten
Established in 1887

Twenty thousand dollar

Fifth Grade
Robert Moye, Henry Russell, Rcba 

Jones, Alice Elder, Mary Weigh, 
Pearle Robson, Beatrice Howard, Hel
en Jtnkins, Thelma Eaton, Stephen 
Shinholser, Jesse Neely, Erie Lund- 
quist, Nizzio Stone, Nedy Kasaroff, 
Clara Bell Beaty, Florence Houston, 
Pearl Glide well.

Classified advertisement!, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less this 
25 cents, and positively no classified ad* charged to anyone. Cub 
moat accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit tc. 

cordingly.
Mrs. R. L. .Thrasher leaves for Tam

pa today to be gone for several days.

EVE1 IY-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB.
The Every-Week Bridge Club met 

with Mr*. Forrest Lake Thursday af
ternoon.

Bridge was played at two 'tables 
with Mrs. T .“t_  Duma*, tho only sub- 
stitute. The prize for high score, a 
bowl o f narcissus, was won by Mrs.

| Little children, bring your lettm 
“ phone to Santa Claus tomorrow, Satordiy, 
218-3tc 3 p. m.— French Shop. , 219-ltc

FURNISHED ROOMS—Toro furnish ' Brsclet Watches, Electric Lamp*,

FOR RENT

stock of Platinum, Dia
monds, Jewelry, BarPins 
Cuff Links, Dinner Rings 
Etc.

The New Smyrna-Coronado Beach 
Board o f Trade has taken up the 
movement o f securing construction o f 
s bridge across the S t Johns river at 
the Osteen ferry. It is proposed to 
secure the co-operation of Volusia and 
Seminole counties and the State Road 
Department.

ed bed rooms. 
Avenue.

Inquire 3X1 Park Smoking Seta, Caasero'e and other
_________ _ ^ 7 lfc  Sheffield silverware for holiday gifts.

‘  A. Kanner, Sanford ave. 216-lht
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nice couple. Can have use o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc 
FOR RENT— Front room furnished 

for housekeeping, call before 8 a. 
m. or after five p. m. Phone 348-W.

214-dtp

A nice assortment of Sterling S i 
ver and Gold Evershsrp Peuc'.'i mi 
Fountain Pens at MoL'ey’s Dru| 
Store. 219-tfc

At the close of the game delicious 
Tufreahmentx consisting o f  a salad 
and lee course were served. H EN RY M cLAULIN

I Hats! Hats! Hats! At the Quality 
Shop. See them.

I QuiUtyç clear through- in all of our 
hat*. That’s the Quality Shop.

Yoar Jetaeier for 3 8  YearsWant a typewriter? The Herald 
has the agency for the best $65 type
writer that has ever been put on the 
market and wo will have a shipment 
of new machines the last o f  this 
week. If you are in the market for 
a typewriter see us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co,

The orange growers o f Titusville 
and Mims have organized a Growers 
Protective League with 25 members. 
The Association was formed chiefly 
to prevent stealing o f  fruit from the 
groves, it being claimed that pickers 
and others were taking fruit away

See those new typewriters on sale 
at the Herald office. They are the 
greatest machine in the market for 
the price.

to $30; one room f in t  floor, $20; two \ F im  nrhm l o f  Santa Claus, 3 p. 
rooms, f in t  floor, $30. One large ro- Saturday at French Shop. 219-ltt 
room partly furnished. Consult J. S. FOR SALE— AH the lumber in the 
Clark, Rutledge Station or Route A, | grandstand and fence at baiebtQ 
Box 195, Sanford, Fla. 215-Stp park i t  a bargain. See C. L. Britt Of
FOR RENT— Double flat, i lg h t ' Herald office._________________216-tfe

krooms and bath. J. Musson, 601| Christmas Cards, Seals, and Tip
V, a ii . Jta. ill * _ * tr.Ll____n___________ m_____ a«a

Office supplies-at the Herald.

Incorporated

117 East First Street
what we want, that is why we

a

t Our advertisements, we in- 
reminder of our particularly low prices

MISCELLANEOUS

Your satisfaction alway: 
advertise so persistently 
tend to serve

109 East F in t street, over Union I * “__L.
larmacv.____________________ 163-tfc, All hats reduced at the Qaiutf
tACTICAL NURSE, care o f The Shop. 217-4*
Her* ^ -------------------------------- 216-6tp fOr  s a LE— No. 5 Underwood type
Tha international Correspondence} A -l jeS.-Sz»*
bools are right now training over fonl T . Grower_ 215-tfe

With grocery order. Sugar A big selection o f good booki ftf 
old and young at popular price* »1 
Mobley’s Drug Store, 219-tfe10c pound without order—All 

you want. WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. lS9-60tp

Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, and 
iby Blankets, now on sale.—A. Kan- 
ir. 216-12tc

100 lbs. Sack for -
Alaga Syrup, 

gallon for - - 
1-2 gallon - - 
1 1-2 can for -

Libby’s Spinach, 
No. 3 can for - -

Libby’s Dill Pickles

Breakfast Bacon 
Strips, lb. . .

Sugar Cured Hams

12 lbs. Pillsbury 
Flour . . . .

24 lbs. Pillsbury 
Flour . . .

14 lb. Irish Potatoes

Beautiful Minnehaha Moccasin* j* 
. Kann#p's. Sanford Ave.

Box Fruit— Mixed| boxes fruit 
packed to order. Parcel Pott boxes 
and cartoons a specialty. Water’s 
Kandy Kitchen. 213-tie

Kandy— Peanut Brittle 
special, 30c lb. Water’s

Remember the children with w®*Picnic Hams, lb. . .29
Pure Creamery Butter .64
Maxwell House Coffee .37
3 lb. can . . . .  $1.14
Arbuckle Coffee, lb. .33
Tennessee Eggs, doz. .72
Pure Creamery 

Cheese, lb. . ; . .35
6 lbs. Pillsbury Flour 

f o r ...........................45

We have cut all prices radically at 
the Quality Shop.

Hats! Hats! Hats! At the Quality 
Shop. See them.

of Zane Grey’s, Eleanor Porter»' 
Booth T arkingW « interesting b®** 
at Mobley’s Drug Store. » * £

Santa Claus will arrive at 3 P- *  
Saturday at the French Shop.
FOR SALE—Army tents in g ^  

ditfon, $30 to $40-— A  C. Tma* 
303 E. Magnolia, Lakeland, FU.

Onions, lb.................... 04
Octagon Soap, 

bar, 8c, doz. - - .95
Compound Lard,

l b . ..................... .16
By the tub - - .14

Best Rib Bacon - -24
California Limas, 21b. .25
Grits or Meal, lb. - 64
Scratch Feed, lb. - .04

Argo Salmon, can - .35 
Eagle Milk, can - .29
Aunt Jemima, pan

cake or Buckwheat .20
Oatmeal, Quaker or

Beautiful assortment o f Lion 
shirts fo r  gifts at greatly n 
prices.—A. Kanner.

Jest received a new shipment <& 
W. L- Douglas Shoes. Men's, Ladies-' 
and Children'» shoes at reduced prié
es.—Kanner’s Store, Sanford Avenue.

21M2te

FOR SALE—Two story 
House and garage, a  h 

ply 402 Saofcrd ave. arri

Mothers, pkge, FOUNDWATSON MELON producing three 
per hill approximatiag 34, SS, 40 

lb*-. 1 1-2 cars per acre. Seed $1.25 
lb. Reference: Allendale Bank.— L. by coming to Herald offlc’ 
A. Stoeey, Allendale, S. C. 219-ltp in« for  this advertisement.
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Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

;as Stoves and 
Ranges

and was a clean exhibition o f . the 
manly a rt The progranj as flmt 
composed was to  Include boxing also 
but the boxers failed to show; up and 
there were three bouts o f wrestling 
that were greatly enjoyed. Tho two

The Christmas Spirit is beg 
anci we are making the necei 
joyful time. W e ’ve done o 
are practically “all set” . Sc 
look ahead just a little so that
will not fall on us next week

«

Cleaned Currants . . .
Seeded and Seedless Raisins 
Imported Figs .
California figs 
English Walnuts 
Parragouan Almonds

preliminary bouts were between John

National Madza Lamps
% to 300 Watt in 1(0 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

E v e r y t h i n g  Electrical 
E x p e r t  Installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON &  F R Y
Pkooe 442 Magnolia Are.

n o t ic e  roa arrucATiox roa l e a v e  t o
■ELL MINOB’S LAND.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
To the Stockholders of Sanford Iluild- 

Ing & Loan Association:
Tho annual meeting o f the stock* 

holders o f the Sanford Building & 
Loan Association will be held at its 
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford, 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8,1021, for tho purpose o f elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
as may iegall come before it.

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: ' President.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

Premier Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner

la  Coati « f County Judf*. BUU of rictldi, Som- 
In.I. Countr-

In K. EtUU of
dora lirar 1 \Vm. Tirar. Minoro.

Natie, lo lifrelij (|r*n to all wfaotn It roojr 
ronrtrn, Ibat .ito ih T. l i t i ;  u  Un.rJUn of 
Clort Itn j onj Wm. Hr*r. minor« orili, on lb . 
20th d ir  of Docombtr, A. I>. 1030. «pplj lo II* 
lim on ilo  E. V. HmuboUer, Couatj Jndf* In 
• nd Toc «old Oonntr» al blo offlie  In S.nford, 
In oold rtjnnty, al IO o'tfock, a. m., or aa aoen 
ttirrvaflrr aa iba mattar con b* board, fnr an- 
thorlir lo m )I. ai .palile or prlrala aalo, tbo In- 
Irrrot of aatd minora la and to Ibo followlnf 
tlrorrlbrd roat .alala. In aald Onoilr, lo-wll: 
l » i  l'Ira II) o f .Block (C) accordi«! to N. B, 
tìararr'o D al of Marlbam Park Urlata to.

Wbltb application orili bo low d 
II*) for «Alo aan > a  nto In aald 

Dilrd Nor. Htb, A. D.1WO.

11-1» «iste

Cleans wherever dust and dirt 
Collect. j

Sold under Factory Guarantee 
Ask for a demonstration ha 

Your Home.

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are. Phone 481

From the Foundation

BILLY HOFFMAN

Leo and Collie Biggers and Ed. Moye 
■nd Delvin 'Hurley and they were 
heartily cheered as they finished up 
some) real good amateur wrestling. 
All o f  them were home boys and 
handled each other carefully.

The main boat o f the evening be
tween James Pierson, the light heavy 
weight champion, o f America and Bil
ly Hoffman o f  this - city. Of course 
Billy was not supposed to have any 
chance with the "champ" and it was 
simply a match to see if  Pierson 
could place Billy's shoulders to the 
mat twice in 60 minutes. He evident
ly had a good opinion o f  himself to 
try ouch a difficult feat-but be went

mighty good find was also a clean 
wrestler.

Pierson made many friends by his 
good, dean work while on the mat 
and by giving the people a run for 
their money and the match was well 
worth the money. Billy Hoffman ex* 
pects to put on several good attrac
tions In the wrestling line at various 
places in the stato.and may take on 
Pierson again some time in tho fu
ture. Several challenges were issued 
to Hoffman and Pierscn at the closo 
of the match and it looked like big 
city stuff fo r  a while.

If the local sports here want regu
lar attractions in that line Billy Hoff
man and some more o f the boys here 

regular series of

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. R A C H u-nairdlin.

Quality-Servicd-Price

M ’s Parity ter
As Good as ike Boot

Dtllj Service P h on e  U
a t 'i t  manfully and while it looked at 
timea as though he wouldf get the 
William o f William he could not put 
jt  over, only getting one fell in the 
allotted time. Hoffman is some

will arrange a 
wrestling and boxing matches dur
ing the. winter.

li  ' ‘è*’*'* ' -V* » *Battery Repairs
Every hittei*y'1 repair 'we' mike Id 
nansteed for six months. Wa are 
•M* to do this borsoso la repairing 
«7  battery wo,arf ,Ureaood

FINE STATIONERYRAINING GRAFTBR8

. DeLand Is full o f people who prey 
upon the public. , They li^ve every 
conceivable kind o f  grift, from preach
ing .the gospel to peddling pins. They 
dll pull against the home merchant, 
the home minister, the home agent 
who Is with us the year round, who 
pays taxes here and helpa every pub
lic .benefaction. They should be giv
en the deaf ear ̂ -DeLand News. ,

*•
Send* iA yolir locals* to the Herald 

office. Phone the hews to 148. We’ 
want every bit o f  i t  Tell us the

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine.stationery o f a ll kinds from 
the printed letter, head to the beaut!-’
'Ul sjftionery .in. boxes that is so dear, 
to the ladles* .hearts. ,YAu can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on.lt,. making the nift
iest Christmas g ift that you have 
ever seen and ona o f the best. Sta
tionery costa money these days but 
our stationery. It very reasonable in 
price and positively the best -.that 
money can buy. See it at-the Herald 
office. * i .

** “i t  Minted*feeturea which have 
■*4* Yeats batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A  RBNAUP, Prop.* ' Pkeae 189

Blood Prêteur«—Neuritis 
Tb« "Logical Treatment"

For Many Human Ills
Paralela Rheuma tía ib

NOW MAKING I Seed PotatoesV  ; ;  • _

% M A Ì N E  G R O W N

P ecan  N ut R o ll
Fresh Daily ......... -

$1.00 POUND 
ate^s Kandy Kitchen

You Can Get ■ Immediatefar a Xmas 
Present '<f"

CrestÁ^GlV^ia the World 
Cl’ * REAM ESTATE m * 

^-7-ebdJ-^: rr 

FIRE INSURANCE

Delioery

2F  p . l a n e
Real Érti» P h o n eSanford Florida

«ipphès at the Hereid"
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fe M  wwy ifU r iM i iiM fl k i t  
I n U  BalhIJav. IVI lU riitU  A' 

Stated. fUtW* Towi/i and Strength o f
'.*> M \ -V; ■* ‘i"" ’ " H ' i ' - ( , #r fA * • * . : .

Zfhts& anh ■

( t *  I t f  HOMS TONNH P M f ft AlMf ^  6»  IMOFF TO flUlT SX.nUMAS TH‘ 
TOWMAM’ NOTTU* WkVSM VAOLN 
«MOKC\ TUSN AVMT UAAOIM AM  (
\ to n o a  o u t  vjvmcC ow esIN A MiVUUS TKKT HS VAJX IN A 
UVBGtT PUkCt SO HI COULD RUM 
I 1WMM ON A BIDDER SCALE \ J

ML J. H O L L Y ............................. Editor
37. J. L ILLA R D .. Secretary-Treasurer 
B. A. NEEL General Manager

WILL SETTLE THE QUESTION OF HOW MUCH HE AMOUNTS TO 
AND W HAT HE WILL ACCOMPLISH IN LIFE. WHATEVER YOUR 
PRESENT CIRCUMSTANCES ARE, THEY ARE TH E BEST CIRCUM
STANCES ON WHICH TO BEGIN ON THE ROAD UPWARD AND THE 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PRIOH PREFERRED STOCK IS ONE OF TOE BEST OPPORTUNITIES 
OFFRRED AS THE FIRST STEPPING STONE ON THE UPWARD 
TREAD TO PROSPERITY AND HAPPINESS. TOIS 8T0CK CAN BE 
PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. THERE IS NONE BET-

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Office 148 or 04,

has been iftade possible by a broad, 
general knowledge o f business and 
personal conditions la this common- 
ity, and the TANGIBLE SERVICE 
that It has always been onr policy to 
render.
On the baala of confidence, courtesy, 
and real personal service, we Inrite 
your aeconnL

M artillar l i U i  Mala S&lira it applicali*«

Dtllvwad la City by Carri,r 13 Onta

Member o f the Associated Press

names and names. Some have a 
meaning o f their own and some have 
none at all, mere collections of let
ters to indicate the person or thing 
to which they may be attached. Say- 

Especially with all the cow bells ing nothing o f  the Infinite vnrlety of 
ringing,

MODERN DOLL WORK OF ART
Children of tha Long Ago Ware Satl* 

fled With Very Ordinary Ceuntais 
fetta of Nature.

Tt Is Interesting to contrast the 
plump, really truly looking American 
doll of today with the crude, legless,

Christmas weather now.

Easy to imagine the sleigh bells.

human ntmes let us consider for a 
moment the names which belong to 

The old town will be some lively the press o f Florida. Some arc
town next week nnd the week a fte r . ' merely conventional, names which

------------- o------------- j have been applied to thousands of
Of course there are some who are papers since papers were first pub- 

afraid o f a loud noise nnd would nov-jlished for the edification and instruc- 
er have any business but their own tion of mankind. Some are the Times, 
boosted. Tribune, Herald, News, Chronicle,

.............. o--------------  etc. Of the Times then* is ono at
But in boosting the whole tow^i you Moore Haven, one at Sarasota, one

boost ynui* ry~r. little business and at St. Petersburg, ono at Tampa, one
boost your neighbor’s as well which is nt Melbourne, one at Apalachicola, 
■bowing the, proper Christian spirit'nnd one nt Quincy. The Times seems 
*nd the proper Christmas spirit. ' to have led the list when the names

------------- o-------------  jwere given out, or chosen, aa the caso
Met an "old Scrooge”  the other day may Le. Of the Tribune wc know 

who aa!d “ out on the Christmas”  and , but two, but one, at Tampa, covers 
he really meant it for  he never did a ‘ the state cfficicnUy and well. Pos- 
kind thing in all his life and he docs sibly the name Tribune brought un- 
not intend to start in now. And he pleasant memories o f Horace Grcely, 
w ill die and go to— well across Lake and was not deemed appropriate in a 
Monroe anyhow, some day and then ‘ solidly democratic state. But the ono 
It will be Merry Chrirtnur again with ; at Cocoa took chances, and its lady

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.Imig-nnned wooden dollies wllh which 
the little Egyptian girls used to play.
These Egyptian dolls had wooden nalr 
nnd funny long nrtns that reached al
most to the knee* nnd they never had 
any feet at nil, snys the Boston Post. 
For clothes alt there ever was for 
thpm to wear was Just a s'rlp of cot- 
ion cloth wound round nnd round 
their bodies like a bandage.

Wore? thap thnt, the poor little Mo- 
Iminmcdnh children bnd to play with 
headless dolls because the queer rul
ings o f their religion would not allow 
of nny Imitation of the human figure. 
tllbUcnl children. Esther and Ruth, 
probably played with wooden dolls

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 8 
AND MILLER TIRES S
nOW E RED TUBES 8 LETTUCE

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

A m ple Stocks Prom pt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda
W a lth a ll &  Estridge, Props.]

Welaka Building

SpecialsJFor Today
C a stor  Po mace

Choice
Western and Florida 

M eats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

fo r  the speedsters but for the pros- Breeze blows at DeFuniak Springs 
pactlve citizens something in the way ! nnd at-New Smyrna. The Leader 

* o f  Information would be more to the j heads the procession nt Tarpon 
point. This o f course is not the b u si-; Springs nnd Fort Meade. There arc 
»was o f the county commissioners but posts at West Palm Beach, Palatkn, 
o f  the Chamber o f Commerce and they | nnd Winter Park. Records arc kept 
Intend to get busy at once end put at Bartow and St. Augustine, 
but some good signs at all of the n p - ! Of hyphenates there arc the Rc- 
proachcs to the county. J portcr-Star nt Orlando, tho Ncws-Rc-

I --------- -— o . (cord nt Fcmandinn, the Tlmcs-Cour-
The DeLand News called attention ier at Marianna, tho Times-Hcrald at 

“to  the fact that the counties of S em i-1 Paintka, the Beacon-Tribune from 
^wole and Volusia were sleeping over Bay County, the Times-Union nnd En- 
th e  rights when they allowed a p r i - ' terpiise-Recorder.
•vat© corporation to collect fifty cents The Pilot points the way nt Avon 
i o r  every ear thnt crosses the bridge Park in the highlands, nnd at Pann- 
and there arc hundreds o f them cross- mn City on tho Gulf Coast; the Sen- 
ing  now. Well, the Herald called th e ' tinel guards the lines nt Orlando, Ft. 
attention o f the counties to this fact Lauderdale and Largo; Stars shine in 
when these people asked for a fra n -* the heavens at Ocala and Lakeland, 
chlae and we wanted the counties to | while the Sun sheds Us bright, cfful- 
: put In the bridge then but they could , gent rays on Gainesville, Ocala, Clear- 
not see it. Anything that is good fo r  , water and tropically at Weal Palm 

•the Individual or the corporation ia Beach.
■ good for the county or city and some The Valley Gazette has Us Thorn 
day the people will discover this truth.! to spur the Kissimmee people up to 
A  free bridge across the river at Hard- their duty but the Milton Gazette hns 
man's ferry and at Osteen ferry would none and needs none, 
be the biggest asset the counties o f  | Of the odd and unusual are the 
Seminole and Volusia could have and j Clarion at Clermont, the White Way 
i i  they had built them years ago and at Sebring, the Highlander at Lake 
charged toll tho bridges would be paid j Wales, the Messenger at Shin-\ the 
f o r  now. The Herald said so then and Chief at Winter Haven, tho Progress 
f t  says ao now and it will say so ten nt Willston.
y e a n  from now when the county Taking it by and large the proas of 
commissioners o f Volusia finally see Florida is a credit to the stato and 
the light The Seminole commission- to the men who manage and control 
c n  stand ready to build their part any it. It is nlert, progressive and up- 
«day. ¡lifting. It is always boosting the

JUNGLE MONARCH “ BIG GAME”
O ur Prices Will Save 

.. You'M oney
Tiger Csn Always Be Relied On ta 

Fumleh Sport for the Moat Ad
venturous Hunter.

Tho tiger Is ono variety of game 
which Is In no dunger of extermina
tion. Tigers have been hunted for 
centuries. They furnished sport to 
the ancient Romnns, both In the arena 
where they faced the gladiators and 
In Ute open field. Before that, they 
were the gome of great Egyptian mon
arch*. It Is doubtful whether primi
tive man was ehlo to kill the tiger at 
all.

Today tigers nro comparatively easy 
gumo for the wealthy sportsmen who 
hunt them with the great double-bar
reled English rifles carrying express 
bullets. A great crowd of beaters us
ually assists st the sport, *nd drives 
tho tiger Into the open, though occa
sionally ho Is killed by watching at the 
carcass o f an animal he has killed. Oc
casionally a tiger kills a hunter, but 
not often. In India and also In Korea 
many unarmed and bulf-naked natives 
nro kilted by tigers ever year. In the 
war betwen mrn nnd tigers It Is hard 
to xny which Is winning.

Tigers are found In almost all parts 
of the continent of Asia, from llift trop
ical Jungles of India to the almost arc
tic heights of the mountains In Si
beria and northern Chinn.

C H A SE  & COM PANY

Service That Counts
# *

We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 
Financial Responsibility

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.Car lot receivers nnd distribuiors all kinds Fruit and Produce? Consignments Solicited

Rifmrtnem» l '
Produce Raparter C*., New York .  , v  0  , AL , it.

National State and City Bank iO Ilf  Dank About Ut

* THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper •

Demonstrated) In your home. 
Christmas orders should be giv

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
Daytona Beach

198-26tp

Beauty Contest In Africa..
The Africa and Orient Review, a 

South African newspaper, has started 
a beauty contest for dusky belles and 
already 300 entries have been received 
fur the competition. The editor, Mr. 
Mohamed All, thus describes the De
gress face: "The eyes,” he said, 
"should have the-African expression, 
n soft, appealing look—an Intangible 
dreaminess, never seen In European 
eyes. The nose should be seml-aqut- 
line, slightly squat nt the bridge,.and 
the Ups somewhat thicker thnn those 
of the average European, a charac
teristic which 1 think gives solidity 
to the expression. The hair should, 
of course, be curly.” Photographs of 
the competitors will bo reproduced 
each month, and tha readers of the 
journal will be asked to vote for the 
photograph they consider tho most 
beautiful, the lady receiving the great
est number of votes to be given $500. 
The second prize Is 8250 and the third 
a watch bracelet.

Pure, Sw eet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERYTHE FLORIDA PRESS

"What’s In a name? The greatest 
poet the world has ever produced tells 
us that which we call a rose by nny 
other name would amell ns sweet. 
Sometimes wc are inclined to doubt 
th e  grant master’s dictum, pre
sumptuous as it may seem. There arc

Orange: Conway community coun
cil had a good meeting last week. 
The meeting was o f the business-pan
ic kind. Mnny new’ members wore 
enrolled. Much work was outlined 
and started.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

CO M PLETE HOUSE BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

Christmas Candies 
Nuts and Nut Meats, All Kinds 

Plum and Fig Pudding 
Dates, Figs, Cluster Raisins 

Grape Juice, Virginia Dare and Claret 
Mince Meat, Dry and Moist 

Goodwin’s Cakes, All Kinds
,Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tuberculin!* in Our State

The Citizens of Seminole County
LISTEN— ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE *

WHILE W E TELL ABOUT - WHILE W E SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

TOIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HBLD— 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS. .

, It la to embrace the products, official or private, o f  five coun
ties In the beat section o f the state.
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU—WILL

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jones’ remarkable United Shown, bigger and belt** 

will occupy our grounds from  December to tho time o f opening 
Fair in order to get ready for It.
W. R. O’NEAL J. L. GILES C  E. HOWARD
C President v Treasurer Secretary

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS TOR
SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE CO

The Christmas vacation for tho 
schools o f  Seminole County will be
gin on Friday evening, December 17, 
J920. School will re-open after the 
holidays on Monday morning, Janu
ary 3rd, 1021.

T. W . LAWTON, 
Superintendent.

ane
SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair WorkWelaka BuildingPhone 497 Office supplies at tho Herald. 

Try »  Herald Want Ad.—It pays.
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In and Aboùi 
Jí The City *£

flim ttir j o f (ho 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald Readera

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 17, 1920. 
Carlot Shipment* from Entire County, 

Thursday, Dec. 16.
Florida— Sanford S e c t io n ________ GO
Florida— Onkland-W. G. Section 2
Florida—Manatee Section . . . ______ 7
California—No. DIat (boat) ............1
California— Sou. Diat. ____ . . . . . . . 1 0
California—Imperial V a lle y _______ 2

a d v e r t is in g  c o p y  Mu s t
BE IN BY TEN O'CLOCK That is the number that wins the lamp and it is the anly prizq that has 

not been claimed. I f you hold any of the coupons, look them up, and the 
winner, come Ret this lamp.

THE WBATnBRFlorida: Fair and continu. 
»I tonight and Saturday 
.!r lieht front tonight on

Advertising copy for  the Herald 
must be in the office by ten o’clock 
on the day Intended for publication. 
It is necessary to put this rule into 
effect.in order that the make-up of 
the paper may be planned and carried 
out without change. Most o f our ad
vertisers get their copy in in suffi
cient time, but some delay pntil a 
lata hour in the morning with the re
sult that we must either change our 
make-up for tjio day or disappoint 
them in not being ablo to give them 
the amount o f space wanted.

ilf it is impossible to get the copy 
in by ten o'ctock, phone uj and let 
us know the amount o f space wanted 
and a representative o f the Herald 
will call and assist in writing the 
copy, but it is necessary to know the 

wanted by ten o'clock ench

Total cars
Unreported shipped Wednesday: 

Florida, Manatee Section 9 cars des
tined: W. Jacksonville 2, Potomac 
Yards 2, Baltimore 2, St. Louis 1, 
Pittsburgh 1. Rochester 1.
Destinations of Florida Shipments

(Thursday)
Potomac Yards, 24; Baltimore, 3; 

St. Louis, 2; Miami, 1; New Yoric, 18; 
Waycross, 3; Pittsburgh, 1; Rich
mond', 1; Philadelphia, 10; Cincinnati, 
2; Florence, 1; Washington, 1; Chi
cago, 4; Boston, 2; Chattanooga, 1; 
Buffalo, 1. Total, 75 cars.
Diversions Filed Since Isst Report.

, None reported. ,
Total lettuce shipments from Flor

ida this season to date, Dec.
IjSth Inc, cars G________________ 7G0

Total lettuce shipments from Flor
ida lastf seaBoh to same date,
cars ______  593

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 16.
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear, 

liaulings heavy. Practically no de
mand or movement, market demor
alized. Buyers holding o ff  account 
condition o f markets and heavy ship
ments. 'Quality and condition good, 
well headed. No sales reported.

Potomac Ynrds: reports passings 
for 24 hours previoua to 11 a. m. to
day: 23 cars destined: Now York 14, 
Philadelphia G, Buffalo 1, Boston 1, 
Pittsburgh 1.

Diversions accomplished at Poto
mac Yards: Boston 2, Baltimore 2, 
Boston 1, Buffald 1, Pittsburgh 1.

, r-w Colson, a prominent uon- 
of Pensacols, was in the city y w - 
#y a. the guest of Judge and
. M sh * s -

*t«rs are being sent Into nelgh- 
*  "ties advertising the Million 
ir Bind that will be here the 
i following Chirstmas.

ite High School Inspector Caw- 
! was here yesterday inspecting 
high school. Mr. Cawthon reports 
the High school here Is one o f 

first In the state.

¡orge Hodges, of Ft. Christmas, 
i the city the guest o f his cousin,

especially the week before Christmas always is a tlmo when everyone Is 
rushed and ench customer is not abld to get the service ho or she is en
titled to, but In order to live up to our motto of service, we are retaining 
the services of the entire force thdt wo hnd during our sale, and i f  
necessary we will put on other men so that you can bo assured that at 
our place you will get the usual prompt,

spaco 
morning.

Tho Herald wiiV rjpprcclaU) this 
co-operation on the part o f its patrons 
and it will certainly assure them 
better service and save possible dis
appointment in not being able to give 
them all tho spice wanted.

Co-operntci Let us have your ad
vertising copy not later than ten 
o'clock.

■srw territory every day and tho acr- 
rfce is getting better all the time. I f  
TCO want your pap«* on timo and do 
not get it on time let this office know 
ahoot it at once. Wc want every 
reader in the city to get the Daily 
Herald by 6 P- m.

T. J. Miller & Son will hnve nn auc
tion sale at the Imperial Theatre 
building, comer Magnolia and Second 
street tomorrow lasting three days 
and will sell all the house furnishings 
that arc stored here to tho highest 
Udder. Good chance to get what you 
want In tho way of furniture.

Oor old friend, W. A. Raynor, of 
Celery avenue, remembered us today 
with a peek of new Irish potatoes and 
lome nice lettuce. Mr. Rayncr has 
been a real friend of tho editor for  
many years and always remembers us 
about Christmas lime with tho gift 
substantial.

Condor's Fighting Qualities.
Like many other greedy creatures, 

the condor after his dinner becomes 
Incapable of flight, and It Is only 
then that ho can be approached with 
safety; but eve nnow tho hunter must 
bo cautious and strong. A Chilean 
miner, who was celebrated for his 
great physical strength, once thought 
that without weapon* he coutd cap
ture a condor which seemed unusu
ally stupid after It* heavy meal.

Tho man put* forth all hla powers, 
and the engagement was tong and des
perate, till at last the poor miner was 
glad to escape with hi* life. Ex
hausted, tom and bleeding, he man
aged to carry ofT a few feathers as 
trophies of the hardest battle he had 
over fought. Ho thought Hint tie bad 
left the bird mortally hurt. The other

You C ant Make 
H ay Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "H A Y ” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account *"’th us 
Build up your credit that you nn* : :  able to 
master difficult problems.

RIOT IN THE PHI LIPIN ES

(wwi P»1»|JC«Y »m Xu) ___
MANILA, P. I., Dec. 17.— Tho en

tire constabulary soldiers charged 
with participating in n riot Wednes
day causing the deaths of four Amer
icans and savon Filipinos. Brown’s Market

Let’s Get Down to 
Brass TacksThe world deals good naturedly 

with the good naturde person. f
Repentance is often confounded 

with deterrainhtion not to get caught 
again. - * — ■- • FOR RENT— Light housekeeping

apartments, completely furnished, 
over Union Pharmacy, First Strot

219-3tc

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It

Santa Claus will appear three times 
at the French Shop, Satunlay, the 
18th; Monday, the 20th; Wednesday, 
tho 22nd, 3 p. in. He will talk to the 
children and receive letters and dis
play hla bags o f toys.— French Shop. 
Buy Christmas seals and help fight 
tuberculosis In this state. 219-2tc

Will be paid to any 
Adult who gets the

Endura ble Get some o f those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, the Welaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other points o f Interest, 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to  your friends.

TO PIANO OWNERSAfter 12 Treatments 
at the

“Energizer”
Office

This bona-fldo statement is made— 
and it will be carried out to the let
ter—because wc desire to do MORE 
good rnthcr than LESS while "ENER
GIZER" service is here. There is a 
mathematical ratio between Ilumnn 
Illness and Human CIRCULATION 
and all tho money nnd brains in the 
world cannot afford tho protection 
that BETTER STRENGI1T and CIR
CULATION will give you.

Everything is n mnttcr o f "per 
cent" and “degree" In this world, and 
each "ENERGIZER" treatment gets 
ANY adult a "per-cent" better la 
physical Strength and • CIRCULA
TION.

It Is NOT a matter of money 
YOU— it is a straight matter of 
GETTING It—while the getting Is 
good. The INCONSISTENCY of 
getting tho "carbon" out o f your auto 
nnd NOT giving your BODY similar 
care L* truly CRIMINAL after due 
thought’

And " if  thinking hurts— then *Do- 
IT-NOW  because it, FEELS GOOD." 
You cannot lose ANYWAY YOU 
LOOK AT IT.

And if you get the "FLU" before, 
say MAY 1st, 1921, you get,$25. .I f 
you don’t get it, you should worry. 
But you WILL got the FINEST nU - 
MAN "hou i o-clenn in p available,—a 
sound investment, a sensible, LOGI
CAL’ move,

Sanford can easily be) IN FACT 
the most HEALTHY CITY in tho 
WORLD.—Scientifically made so. 
COMB IN FIND OUT

L. C. Cameron
Phone 184 or 60 > Sanford, Fla.

P. O. Box 399
THE ONLY "ENERGIZER" OFFICE

in  t o e  s o ir r n

SAT UK )AY 
SPECIALS

Owing to an unusual volume of 
business on tho East Coast my De
cember visit will bo delayed sovoral 
weeks,—"Mack the piano tuner."

215-3 tc

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GUTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A  STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONC E TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

JlANANAS, D o s . .................40c
NEW CROP ENGLISH 

WALNUTS, th _______ 50c
LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Remember that the Herald office 
now has the best f  65 typewriter on 
tho market. A complete standard 
typewriter for thi^ price, new nnd 
fully equipped. Come in and try 
them.

The Herald Printing Co. has ev
erything in the office supply line that 
you arc needing. The price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies. WATERS CANDY KITCHEN

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, ALWAYS
BEEN AND ALWAYS W ILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
VOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A  FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

ALL NATIONAL BISCUIT CO, 
CRACKERS, pkg......................

3-LU. CANS. HOMINY,

3-LB. CANS SAUER KRAUT, 
Per C a n ________ _______ . . . .

GRANULATED SUGAR, 
Per P ou n d ------- ------- -

3-LB. CANS DILL PICKLES, 
Per Can __________________

IRISH POTATOES, 
Peck ................... .

3-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, Van 
Camp’s, Per c a n _______ . . . . . . . .

SWIFT PREMIUM HAM8, 
Per P ou n d ---------------- —

A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A  COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

2-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, 
Van Camp's, Per Can . . . . . . .

8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT, 
Can ____________ . . . . . . . .

1-LB. ROAST BEEF, 
Per C a n ______ . . .

6-LB. CANS CRISCO,
Can ________ ________ _______

24-LB. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 
Per Sack -----------------------------

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER,
Per P ou n d_____. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1-LB. CORNED BEEF, 
Per Can . . . . . . . . . . .

B«r ChrUtma* Seal* to Fight Tuberculosla In Oar State CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, 
. Per Can . . . . . . . . __

HEBE CREAM, Baby, 
Per Can .................

HEBE CREAM, Tall, 
Per C a n -------------

1-LB. CANS MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, Per C a n ____________

. -| O I LORD CURVEUR COFFEE,
-----------------— • J L & 2  Per Pound ______ . . . . . . . .

Buy Christmas Seals to Fight Tubare utosla In Our State.

Sanford,Florida
A Home Bank for Home Pco
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